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(1) "permanent establishment" means a branch, agency, management
fixed place of business and includes a factory, workshop, mine, oilw
office or agricultural or pastoral property, or the use or installation
substantial equipment or machinery by, for, or under contract wian enterprise of one of t.he Contracting States, but where an ent
prise of one o! the Contracting States
(i) carrnes on buginess dealings in the other Contracting State tlgc>ua bona fide commission agent or broker acting in the ordinm

course of his business as such and receiving remuneration
respect o! those dealings at the rate customary in the class
business in question; or

(ii) maintains in that other State a fixed place of business exclusivE
for the purchase of goods or nierchandise; or

(iii) lias a subsidiary company whieh is engaged in trade or businiin that other State, whether through a permanent establishmE
or otherwise; or

(iv) has an agent in that other State other than an agent who h.
and habitually exçercises, a general authority to negotiate aconclude contracts on behait of that enterprise, or regularly fiorders on its behal! from a stoc~k of goods or mercandie locat
in that other State,

that enterprise shail not, xnerely by reason thereof, be deemed
have a permanent establishment in that other Contracting State;

(m) "person"~ includes auy body of persons, corporate or not coxporate;
(n) "résident o! Australia" bas the rneaning which it has under the la%

of Australia relating to Austraian tax;
(o) "resdn o! one o! the Contracting States" and "resident of the oth,

Contracting State" mean an .A4ustralian resident or a Canadiî
resi4ent, as the context requires;

(p) "tax" means Australian tax or Canadian tax, as théonex require
(qi) "taxation authority" nieans, in the case of Ciaada thea Min1sterNational Revenue or his authorized represeritative and, in the Cli

of Australia', the Conunissioner o! taxation or htw athorized ref
resentative,

(r) wor'4a in the salngular include thea plural, and4 words in the plural ir
dlude the singular.


